Supranormal natriuretic response to volume expansion in vagotomized and renal-denervated rats.
1. To investigate the participation of both vagal cardiopulmonary baroreceptor activity and efferent renal sympathetic nerve activity (ERSNA) in the natriuretic response to saline volume expansion (SVE), three series of experiments were undertaken in anaesthetized rats. 2. In the first two series of experiments, the natriuretic (series A) and ERSNA (series B) responses to SVE were evaluated in both sham operated and cervical bilateral vagotomized rats. The acute experiment consisted of two baseline (BL) periods, treatment (sham control (CTR) or real cervical bilateral vagotomy), a volume expansion phase (Ringer's solution, 10% bodyweight) and a postexpansion phase. The results of these two series indicate that vagotomy significantly enhances basal ERSNA (37 +/- 8%; P < 0.05 vs BL) and significantly attenuates the renal sympathoinhibitory response (by approximately 50%; P < 0.05 vs CTR) but not the natriuretic response to SVE, suggesting the potential expression of a vagotomy induced compensatory natriuretic mechanism. 3. To assess this, the natriuretic response to SVE was evaluated in chronic sham operated or renal denervated groups of rats in which vagotomy was or was not performed (series C). There were no differences among groups in either systemic haemodynamics or plasma protein concentration. Vagotomy plus chronic renal denervation induced a supranormal natriuretic and diuretic response (approximately 30%; P < 0.01) to SVE when compared with similar natriuretic and diuretic responses of the remaining groups. 4. These data support the idea that, in intact rats on a normal sodium diet, neither cardiopulmonary baroreceptors nor renal nerves are necessary for the elimination of an acute intravenous isotonic sodium load and indicate that during SVE the activation of vagal cardiopulmonary baroreceptors exerts an inhibitory effect on both ERSNA and the expression of a natriuretic mechanism. Such a natriuretic mechanism is expressed only when SVE is induced in vagotomized rats (compensating for the vagotomy mediated antinatriuretic effects of an enhanced ERSNA), but is unmasked only when, in addition, renal nerves are chronically transected. All of this offers an efficient element of safety in eliminating an acute isotonic sodium load when cardiopulmonary baroreceptors are severed.